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About Us
Your one-stop shop for the entire
solar and storage journey. 

Our award-winning digital platform
helps you every step of the way. 
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Design using
satellite imagery 

Evaluate hundreds of solar
and storage options 

Manage your
outcome 

With Enact System's projects and installation partners located all over
California, we got you covered. No matter what type of system you are looking
for, we can provide you with multiple options for different priced solar panels,
home battery equipment, and solar inverters to make sure you are getting a
custom design and best fit for your home and budget. With our staff of highly
trained energy experts, we answer all your burning questions while covering
every solar topic. We do this all while utilizing a solar panel cost calculator to
see how many panels it takes to power each ho me individually. 



Executive Summary

 111 Sample Street
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SYSTEM
CAPACITY 

 
FINANCIAL 
DETAILS 

Total Project Cost:

Incentives and Rebates:

Net Investment: 

Simple Payback: 

25 Year Net Savings: 

Solar PV System Capacity:

Annual Solar PV Generation:

Annual Energy Offset Percent:

First Year Utility Costs Avoided: 

5.78 kW(DC)

9,068 kWh

99.00%

$3,229 

$35,262

$9,168

$26,094

8 years

$91,010 



UTILITY 

FINANCIALS 
  Current annual bill: 
  Current monthly bill: 
  Current cost per kWh: 

$3,346
$279

$0.363

 Pacific Gas and Electric 
Company (PG&E)

Residential Time of Use (Peak Pricing 4-9
pm Every Day) (E-TOU-C Area X Code B)

 
9,210 kWh

Without solar, your electricity costs will steadily increase over the years. 
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Where You're At Now

  Electricity provider: 
 
  Rate schedule: 

  Annual kWh usage:



FINANCIAL
ANALYSIS 

Annual Energy Offset: 99.00% Utility Cost Offset: 97.00% 

40%

78%

$91,010

$3,229

$0.36/kWh

 

Typical Daily Energy Flows with Solar 
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Where You're At With Solar

   First year utility costs avoided:

   Avoided cost of energy: 
   (First year savings/PV generation)

   Estimated 25 year net utility 
   savings: 
  
   Self-consumption with solar: 

   Self-consumption with solar 
   plus storage: 



System Details

Storage 

Inverters 

PV Modules 

Design Overview 

 Quantity:
 Manufacturer: 
 Model:  
 Description: 

 

 Warranty: 

 PV System Size:  

25 Year Performance Warranty 

5.78 kW(DC) 

5.78 kW(DC)/5.255 kW(AC)

Fixed (Open Rack) 

1569 
SolarEdge Monitoring 

17 
Hanwha Q CELLS 

Q.PEAK DUO BLK-G6+ 340 

340W Monocrystalline module, 120 
Q.ANTUM solar half-cells 

25 Year Performance Warranty 

1 
SolarEdge Technologies Ltd.

SE6000H-US [240V] 

1 
Tesla 

 Powerwall 
 14.0 

10.0% 
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 Inverter
 DC/AC Ratio:  

 Installation Type:  

 Production Ratio:  
 Monitoring System:  

 Quantity:
 Manufacturer: 
 Model:  
 Description: 

 

 Warranty: 

 Quantity:
 Manufacturer: 
 Model:  
 Capacity: 
 Reserve: 



Investment Cashflow

 Contract Price: 

 Federal Tax Credit: 

 Additional Incentives: 

 Net Investment: 

 Simple Payback:

 Investment IRR (25 yrs): 

Cumulative Savings Over 25 Years 

$9,168 

$0 

$26,094 

8 years 

13.88% 
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PROJECT
COST 

Looking at it all together... 

...is the net amount you save over the next 25 years. 

 
0 DOWN FINANCING OPTIONS AVAILABLE 

$91,010 

$35,262
($6.101 /W)



Investment Cashflow
YEAR BY YEAR SAVINGS 
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Total 

$0 

$3,346 

$3,447 

$3,550 

$3,657 

$3,766 

$3,879 

$3,996 

$4,116 

$4,239 

$4,366 

$4,497 

$4,632 

$4,771 

$4,914 

$5,062 

$5,214 

$5,370 

$5,531 

$5,697 

$5,868 

$6,044 

$6,225 

$6,412 

$6,605 

$6,803 

$122,009 

  $0 

$117 

$121 

$126 

$130 

$136 

$142 

$148 

$156 

$165 

$175 

$165 

$171 

$177 

$184 

$191 

$200 

$209 

$219 

$231 

$245 

$261 

$278 

$297 

$319 

$342 

$4,905 

$0 

3,229 

3,326 

3,425 

3,526 

3,631 

3,738 

3,847 

3,960 

4,074 

4,191 

4,332 

4,461 

4,594 

4,730 

4,870 

5,014 

5,161 

5,312 

5,466 

5,623 

5,783 

5,948 

6,115 

6,286 

6,461 

$117,104 

$35,262 -$35,262 

$12,397 

$3,326 

$3,425 

$3,526 

$3,631 

$3,738 

$3,847 

$3,960 

$4,074 

$4,191 

$4,332 

$4,461 

$4,594 

$4,730 

$4,870 

$5,014 

$5,161 

$5,312 

$5,466 

$5,623 

$5,783 

$5,948 

$6,115 

$6,286 

$6,461 

-$35,262 

-$22,865 

-$19,539 

-$16,114 

-$12,588 

-$8,957 

-$5,220 

-$1,372 

$2,587 

$6,662 

$10,853 

$15,185 

$19,647 

$24,241 

$28,971 

$33,842 

$38,856 

$44,017 

$49,329 

$54,795 

$60,418 

$66,201 

$72,149 

$78,263 

$84,549 

$91,010 

Year New Utility Bill Utility Savings Local
Incentives

Current
Utility Bill

Upfront Cost &
O&M

Annual
Cashflow

Cumulative
Cashflow

Please note that all prices in this proposal are valid for one month (30 days) from Sep 13, 2022.
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Next Steps

WEEK 1 

WEEK 2 

WEEK 5 

WEEK 6 

WEEK 3-4 

WEEK 4-5 

 

Handover 

 

Installation 

Technical Site Visit 

 

Testing & Approval 

 

Permits & Approvals 

 

Engineering & Design 

Our Project Operations Team will work to obtain all
the necessary local permits and approvals to install
and interconnect your new solar system. 

A trained Installation Team will complete all civil and
electrical works necessary to install your new solar
system in a timely manner. 

We will coordinate all system inspections requested by
the utility company and/or local electrical inspector. 

Once the utility company grants final approval, we’ll
walk you through turning on your new solar system and
monitoring your electricity production. We’ll be here
should you have any questions over the next 25 years! 

We’ll work with your schedule to find a time to have a
qualified Site Technician come out and confirm the size
and solar access of your proposed installation site. 

We will assemble the final designs and purchase agreement
at this stage. We will work with you to finalize all the details
of the project and answer any questions you may have. 
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POWER FLOW 

BATTERY PERFORMANCE 

SOLAR SAVINGS 

SOLAR GENERATION 
The battery performance graph
shows the state of charge vs power
flow of a battery at any instance.
State of charge status is the level of
charge of the storage system relative
to its available capacity. 

The graphic shows real-time details of
power flow between active components
of the system. The details include the
power value of each component and the
direction of power flow between various
components. 

See how your solar and energy storage system
is functioning in real-time with the ENGAGE
mobile app. An all-in-one app that tracks
financial savings, allowing users to take control
of their solar power systems like never before.
Features include: Solar and Storage Powerflow
display, Utility Bill Savings, and Performance
Analytics with estimated versus actual savings. 

The solar generation graph compares
estimated generation with actual
generation values. The line graph
display shows the actual daily
average yield which can be used as a 
benchmark to compare performance. 

The solar savings graph compares
estimated savings with actual savings.
Saving numbers are calculated as the
difference of bill amounts calculated
with solar + grid consumption and
only grid consumption. 
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Manage Your Savings

YOUR PERSONAL
SOLAR ASSISTANT 



THE ENACT EXPERIENCE 

Anil, Homeowner
Fremont, CA 

Julie, Homeowner
San Rafael, CA 

Ritesh, Homeowner
Pleasanton, CA 

"I have experienced 
three installations and 

this was the best. They 
also gave the best

quotation amongst 3
vendors and have been 

the best post support 
installation experience

as well. Go for it!" 

"ENACT shows new
information to me. I like

the fact that I see
estimated generation 

versus actual generation. 
I found the power and 
energy presentation 

really easy to 
understand." 

"Mark was able to clarify
every novice question
that I posted. He was 

very patient in explaining 
how solar works... 

overall with the pricing 
and design, I was happy 

with pretty much 
everything." 

The Enact Advantage

FEATURE TYPICAL SOLAR
PROVIDERS 

Price 

Design 

Promise 

Equipment
Options 

 
Financing 
Options 

 
Custom design of your home using your energy data 
to meet your consumptions and charging needs. 

Track your monthly savings live and compare
against your proposal. None. 

Limited options. 

Limited availability. 

Lump sum total cost,
including hidden fees. 

Fixed sizes or pre-designed
templates with limited flexibility. 

People have a lot to say about us. Hear them out. 
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Transparent on equipment, labor, and other costs. 

Open to all brands, meaning hundreds of options 
for our customers.

Open to all options from multiple providers, such 
as loans, leases, and more.



@ENGAGE.solar  @engage_solar 

contact@engage.solar

(855) 503-6228 

ENGAGE solar @engage.solar 

www.enact-systems.com 

6200 Stoneridge Mall Rd #300, 
Pleasanton, CA 94588 

Engage Solar 

CONNECT WITH US 

*Metrics are accurate as of January 1, 2022 

We are Enact Systems 
Empowering clean energy consumers.

35,492,116 13,414 

23,046,829 

Trees saved 

CO2 offset (lbs) kW monitored 

kWh generated 
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234,577
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